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MISCELLANEOUS.THE ALLEGHENY REPUBLICANSwhole people hold the printers of this
great republic. Thoy may be truly called
intellmunt. leuresentativa men. fir ther LIGHT IS MREJESS,WORK F6RC0KGRESS new frlmarle Called For Itaynecome hum everywhere from the great-- 1 issnes a marenienr.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
Ilk ioo Pect Central Passenger Depot:.

ASHEVILLE, N.-- C. -
PlTTtBUkO, Jane 10. Three thousand

Coano to tho leading Dry
. v si' '';

Goods House where you will
Even EusBia la Waking Up on thi

est uuuy newspaiiers to tne nnest stana-a- d

literary and monthly publications
and thwir inllueuce for benefitting this indignant Republicans amembled atOanSidates Canaday'afor Col.

Place,
Labor Question, Carnegie hall, Allegheny, to protest

against the manner in which Col. Stone
wnoie southern country cannot be esti-
mated ft will go into the millions.

This is the second time the south has always find a good stock ofwaa nominated for congress. B. F.LABORERS PETITION THE IAISEB.
psoGma or silvebieqiblation. Jonesi, president, and Ricketson and

had the International Typographical
Union to meet within its borders since
the war, and no wonder Atlanta is re Dry Goods to select from.Cardinal Manning Celebrate His other prominent members of tlie party

were upon the platform. Riunlntionsjoiced. Ihese men are close observers,
and already they have expressed much demanding new primaries were unani
surprise at Atlanta's possibilities and the Consisting of Itrilliantines,mously adopted. It was also decided to

Silver Jubilee Oe. Wolselejr Re-

tires from Active Barries England
and Rnmls on Cordial Terms.
Narrow Escape of the City of Rowe.

London. June 10. Emperor William

great ruture tnnt uwmis tne south.
'file Atlanta Typographical Union has

a committee appointed to look after the
pleasure aud comfort ot their visiting

request that tho county commit teu
adopt the Yawford county system.

Bayue issued a long statement to the
Casliuiores, Satiiies: Gimr--

of Germany is devoting himself asbrethru.il, and excursions have been ar public. Among other things lie said:
"Hiivinir endeavored in Private life andranged for, and nothing will be left un uinis, Lawns, Muslins, Tasiduously to reading petitions on the

labor question. His friendly attitudedone by the printers of Atlanta to make in public positions for nearly eighteen
years to discharge the obligations and

The Souato Kxpweed to Pass a Bill
Differing from the House Measure
and Thuii Buttle the Matter in
Coufnroiiuo I'rospoots for tlie Tar--

Iff Bill.
WAWiiNmxiN, June 10. Tlw Repul'li-oa- n

meinbersinf the somite will hold a
osaous evening to luuke
dialog of a luooeBsor to
Anns Cannday whose ri'siRiiution tiikes

Sect on tlif Hist of t mouth. There
are several oiuitliduto lu tho ris.-l- the
ohiuf of them beins
Vulfiitlne of Nflbrasica. Deputy

Clua-lo- B. Rondo, of
llaiue, haa a strong follnwitnt, and the
friends of William Bnili-y- . of riiil.-ulM-

uiv oocueiioii one iuiik m re
The International Union will lie iu ses toward the working people has already ble Linen, Towels, &o., and

caused a diversion in the German Libsion several days,

RESULT OF JEALOUSY.
era pasty in the relchstag. The party everything in the Dry Goods

Lino.

ilutMea or a citizen an. I piuuiu o.ll ml
with fidelity and honor. I reel that I
should reply to the imputations of
treachery and bad faith nrijjhniteil

against me by Xelsou P. Reed in The
Commercial Gazette in connection with
the recent Republican congressional
convention. This is the first time, I
Vu.1 j.... ... ...1...1.. ut.. r i i

which had been formerly united In

sapport of Bismarck in his oppositionTouk Ills Jliilhnr-ln-I.Hi- v 10 be a I.ovei
lli-u- t Ills Wire. to the throne is now divided, many

Ar.HA.NY. la., June 10. Alio Ourry uiouitierR snowing a tendency to approve An endless varietv uf Pur.the action of the emperor and to supportwas sei.ed with imsovernable fury when
his policy. Evn in Russia the czar'slie noticed th.it his wf', who had desert
council is rnusulering a bill to coinneled him, walked from the church with
employers to snp-or- t employes injured

n.TT;. Ill uij muni, jtiu a jmvw I

charged with treachery and laul faith.
Mr. Reed's apparent indignation at my
coarse is a smiin and a false pretense.
He dUlikes Col. Stone, and hence his
indignation. If any one of the several
whom I could name had been chosen by
the convention Mr. Reed wonld have
lauded the candidate and the

asols from the eheajiest to

the finest.
in the of duty anil to re

mother person, whom lie took to be a
man, uml drawing bis pistcrt he tired live
Imts ut her and her companion. His quire ailB-mn- l iyer to tiension the widow

and uhiliireu of any employe losing his.vile and her mo.her ran to save them--

me wn..D at wor.'c.elves from the cyiwiirdly man, but he
..nraiied. llii w ile had crouched in a We have Hie andvarietyThe City of Hmne on a Hook, ceodiugs to the skies and given me

probably a stickful of praise."
At a private meetinir held after tha

Lonuon. June 10. The ateuniahin
disposition to sell at a low

I'ence corner to hide, but she was dragged
out and terribly beaten. Her jaw nine
ivns liiiil.cn and teeth knocked out hv a
lilnw l.'i the mouth. The kick of fier
bead was in, and several terrible

public demonstration B. F. Jones and
City of Rome, from New York, arrived
at (jueeustowu at 10 o'clock Sunday nis menus Ueciileil to support .Slums foruioruiug iu a uauiagon condition and re congress against Stone in the comingolows udiuiiiistvred on her chest and ported Having uiut with a narrow e- -

A tncMlcrn llnrt class hotel. Hot and cold water nnd baths anf toilets oa ererr floor.Kln-tn- lielln In every rimm. n Hrr In office and Rent-r- In bed rooms. Office; dlnlnaniiiin, lunch counter, dunr am! news aland anil hnr and billlnrd room on Unit floor. Illee-tr- icstreet cnn. s door every 30 minutes. Kkhnioad and IMaville railroad eatins house.
-- O minutes fur meals. -

- RATES, a.oo PER DAY.
A. G. HALLYBUllTON, Prop.

J. m. BR VAN unit WALTER GRKKN, Clerk.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL,
McDowell founly, N. C.

cane from sinkinz off Fastnet liirht..liouldcis, lhr gruiid-motlie- r was ulso
While proceeding slowly in a dense foglernlilv The renusylvanla ltoad ai Horanton

price.

KOKT1C llltOS. & WKKUIT.

No. U N. Court Sipia iv.

she struck a rock bows on and the fx R ANTON. Pa.. June 10 l)fr.rTlie irnto hiiiband was arrcsti-- and
nit iu jail. His wile was liadly bruinsl passengers, alarmed by tho shock aid ueen inane tor (lie Arciwle block, run-

ning from l'enn to Wvomimrthe crash, made a rush for the decks,mil and it will lie some time be-
They were met by the officers of the m nit-- r oi vim city, u reiiros"iita- -hue she can get about.

VETERAN OF MANY WARS.
tlVl-- of the lVnilKVivuiiin n,l I .i.lii.rl.ship, who succeeded in allaying their

fears by suUing their own, inasmuch as Valley railriunls. the oh AN HOUR'S RIDE FROM ASHEVILLE ON THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

pala. Senator Quay 'a cundidiito, think
be bos a lair t hi'iico of winning tin'

Col. Swords of Iowa, is aSrize.and Mr. EPt-d- , of Minm-sota- , is
in tho r

hllvi-- r l.i'k'Ulnlliili.
The pasiuKu hv the house of the

silver bill w:kl doubtless oporiite to cut
hurt the silver debute in tlie wuato. A

Kepulilican cmu.'uh raiy Iw held on the
Wllte Hide lit the Cupitul this week for

the puqnne of whether or
not the Hi'imfe will iadiirse tho action of
tlie hoiiHe.nn tins citieitlim. The lariirf
8 that the Republican senators will not

be able t iijiw upon a and
that the sou te will pass a bill ilitfi-riiu- ;

from the hou.,0 bill, esp.vially in tlie
bullion redemption font lire and that the
whole matter will tkeu bu settled in
conference. lietwowi tno two houses.
Wfia'ti'xer the caucus determines it is
likely this is the last week of .ilver

in the senate.
1) el' uml llot-- f Proilorls.

Sunatur Ve.it promises that h will
bring soon a new subject fur tiebate the
discussion ot which may occupy several
day. Tlie sp.ci.ii commute" of which
he is chairman, which sp-n- t miiiy
Months in the investigation of tlie n

of beef uud beel orodii 'ts. has
reported a bill, and during th past
wwek the ootnmittro on aixrn-ul'ur- and
forest.2 rtip-irio- a substitute t r it.
Mr. ett h.ui t!voo notice that some
afternoon diivinic the comunj werk ni ter
tlie sot spov-dn"- on silver have
luude he will cuil up thi-s- bills .ml urs,'e
their consiiW-'tio- to a conclusion. inn-o- r

two appropriation bill, may lie
Up for lleuate, .Hid it is Hot lllllli ivl tile

tliey were not tlien aware or tno extent secure depot facilitioe for tho jiroisised
hues into Serauton. Arthur Kmtlline llunilrril unit Klic'it Venn llil Till A short distance Iroin the foot of the rinoacle of the Uluc Ulilije. from which balsamicof tho danger. A signal was given to

the engineer, and which the enginesOlit Mitu wai Full of HeiiiliilM-ttnui- ' I are conslnntly blowing. The scenery Is picturcsnue, walks wild and varied, andhaul, the owner of the Art-ado- , holds
the proiierty ut S'.'.Vl.nisi. u bi.-l-

promptly ola-ye- and the vessel was reSyi.vama. la., June 10. lVrhaps the I water pure and abundant. rmoved from her lswition. Exoliiot man in tins state, lirynn titiuiii,
amination of the Ikiws was then made LITIIIA WATIIK A FKW STIil'S FKt)M 1'KONT IHMIR.

AX THK

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,

The entire stock ol

iiniini in iii i ne company nr" willing to
pay. It is itdmitt il in railroad circleslived in this county, but the old gentle

and it was found that the stern of the uere unit me pi in of tlie l'eiinsvlvauiashin was broken and her Imlwarks itnvu
IIHI.U1 AND HATH KOI IMS.

HPKliAI. HAT KM UIVKN TO FAMILIKH. '

man Is no he ire. lie died at his home in
ibis cuiiutv the other day. At the time
if his iliiitli. .Mr. Odiim'wus KM years

roinpaiiv is to reach, tho ivuier of thein. lint the lull extent of the datnas-- e en v ami to pusa on either bv Carlmii- -

Id. lie was Imrti the treat v of snsta n d will not lie known until the
vessel is drv docked. Several ladles

OfM-ii- June int. For TvrniH, addrraanan- - or imn.a.nv tor it couins tioM with
tue eafct uy tne 1 ougUiicepoie bridge.among the p isi ug rs were inido ill by

I'niis as signiHl, and when Hie "old
iintineiit.il.i" mid the rsl coats were Mill

lit mjii the held. He was reared tnglit, nut, all things consMered. the leaih Kixleil His Spree.
iplnuii oiilh to manhiHn under the passengers lx haved well. Tho atetiuer

haltiil only au hour at Unceustown and Plated Jewelry,MU.HMHIVKT. IV. Jnne III Tho
idiiiiiii.ilintioii of (iisHKe Washinctoii, liouv Ol l l.l LMKN. l A v., .,1, ..fat 11 o'clock Mcauied for Liverpool atuulsi-rxci- l tho voting republic well in

liKltliliiiK line HroiK-hcs- , Buttons mid Kracc.nair speeu..be war of 11'.', uml again iu the Semi.
Jersi-- Slmre, was found aumu-- ; (lie loga
in a mill pond here. Oaks w.u, liuit seen
alive in this city on Mav ill. awl was in
.in intoxicated condition, lie Isinrded a

imlewnrof 1U-i-. lie was rich in reini- 1'anllual Slannliig's Silver JuMlee.

J. BDLOW IIHVYIN, ProprU-lo-r

TH E "BONANZA,"
WINIC . AND LIQUOR STORE

IN THK STATE.
FINK SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

,. . .a.m. A-- rrr. M.srr. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE V. P

anil coulil tell tlii'lllnig tales , atLondon. June 10. Cardinal Mannins
i tno-- e il.ivi. 1 In- - olil veteriiii leaves oelebratisi hu silver Jubilee, the Iwent v- - v ; II (fl I II.IL U uni. JUKI iriii ". a a. -

him iiumeroiis proueuv. some of supposed that he fell or jum-- while 1-J--U H t'T H I R U Off -1- -3tilth anniversary of his elevatiou to thevhoin are aged men. .Muely his lilo " ' r"i" urrr tne men
near where the bo.lv was

uignity or Hrcniiisnop in Mie Komnn
Catholic yes:er,lay, he having
Isi-- apiminlisl nrchbis.iop of Weatmiu- -

ivas histoiic uud thrilling.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
KrKsnllnu uf cost, as we Intrnri In the futurelounn. i Hi :s Una tnaible with his wife

whole.'t him on account of his drinkst-- on tne u. atli or Cariliunl V ueinan
ing, ami lie lumieliaflv sturte.1 m,in lMi). A large numiier of foreign

to keep nuthinK but Solid Gold anil

HUtIiiib Silver Jewelrj.I In to Their l.lnlillU spn-- wnieii euilcu In Ins ilenth.liplnniafs ami oth-- r prominent personsIlea Inr MeNue. Jsn wainsRICHMOND & DANVILLE R. fi. CO.
'

CAUTIONwere pres-- nt m the cathedral in honor
Savannah, (in., June 10. Judi- - Har- - A Jill l livery Kriistraml.of llieoc.-iuiou- . nnd the Karl ef Rlpon

leii hauded dow it a dei iiiou on lliede- - Wtl.l.lAVIMl.T. PlL. Jllll 111 Khvria l'AMfltN4tH PKrAKTUHNT,t ie veiieranie cjtruinal witti
iiiirer iu the can- of . t'. Jones vs. the iu llluiiiluat -- I id Iress of ronratiila- - ARTHUR M. FIELD,.uii uaei irusirnroii nn int. ..nut atWestern Union Telegraph coiiip inv. The t nms. to wlia h Cardinal Manning made oral l.iil ili liierv wluca the iinni, r

Wcsicn. North Carolina IMvision.

I'AHHHNOKR TRAIN HCH KIMM.K

lln RpeacT M.n-hun- .

lisil inti-ude- to currv into uiK-L-- t. Th..unit su.itained the demurer, dividing
hat the act ut the leciilature giving the

a Iceiiiig r sMiuse. In the ooiirse of his
remark he announced that a larire sum prisoners had cnu.-ort.-- a tohihtlo recover 1'MI for failure to de- - of money had subscribed and naid 70th Merldiao time uml when not otherwiseinnae a urea lor llis-ri- ru b ut ....r. i ci nine ICUCI CD uiaiea'm.iwr iimmptly and accurately, a initi over in honor of the occasion toward the tuiuinu JLIILLLII,vie iu i no nimii-ir- , iiveriiiiwer tlie jinli--ate, dul not apply wlien I lie lelegrain payment uf tb debt of tne cathedral. BASTSIHIND.snu get uwiiy. llie plan leu ted out.au Nn. At

imlly.was n ut from one state to a IhjiiiI in an- -
No. A3
Holly.South Main HI. AnhcvlllcHolailons of riniilniiil anil Iluasla. I Lv. Knoxville..t her. Within the state the

iiuld le nsiivorinl, but the
inesnerm uimlu a s ,i a oi l ie cells, in
the one occupied by Wuiia.u .idi nell, a
desperate young colored convict, he

that the collirlTivs on the bill
will como to soum sort of uudei staniliii
and report to the two houses, aKiiouyii
this is not likely.

Iritoi uml
Tie- - rfyrr uml harKir appropriation

bill may ! n'piirt.-- to tiie n.it,' dur-
ing the week. The cominiti 'o on com-meje- e

1ih ma le such prn;;ii i with it
that Fry think it
may U ci'iiclii'lfil in- - tiiemei'ile of

llnW' ver tln rc are m'V r:d hisir-ultf- s

to lw given by tiie coiiuii'.ttee and
they may pruloriit the diM.ii.-n- u to tue
end of tin- - week.

The M'liati' tiuatien iumtiiitt'-- o hail
hoped Die tun If uil uvula iv to
report Uuorc the end of tins but
the Indications lev are that the bill will
nut bo ready to return to the senate la-f-

tlie mia,' or Illiii'lle uf litweek. Tlw liepnb.ican niuiuu rs uf tuu
committie have turned over to in
Democrat several of t.le schedules, aud
all of tiie tiiiimrtiiut items iu ib.i lull
will lie piev-- 'd upon K'furu the eud of
the week.

There i a pr of a compm-.itlvel-

dull wm-- in in.' a. Tiie committee
that have npprnpriation bids pu-l- to
report wiil pioiuioly nave full swiu and
thu ajiiiopntiui.ii oouittiitti will call
up the sundry civil bill for dim usioii.
If this in auisi.vl before Friday K.uiie ot
the other ciiiuiiiitteis that have appro-priatio- n

bills roudy will cud the.a up
for ditjCtiKiiou.

13KK1.1X. .Tune 10. The Berlin Krenx tuotn mer.i
Aabcville.V. A. Hlaiii. J. V. IIuown.itates cniign-- had authority under the

a ROpm
13.nfti.rn

(I fl.Ham
B3Uam

Hlin.m
aoxpm
A4'im10UH,m

touiid a bole iIiik almost through tho Ar. Helhrtnary,iOeitnug lenrns ujHin w.mt it regitrihi as
Indisputable uiiUontv that Sir R. I).proiMoii regulating com 1iinwviiie. .

Richmond,merce uiuong tin stall's. .Mormr, llritish umixu-udo- to KiumU, is
of secret liispnK-he- s from the rtiiliilil to Kill Herself.rnl.nn In th Ultra lift. H(!i:y Uiuiuli. Pa.. J nn,. Ill Vcxar s iioreriiiuent to tiondoii. It a so

MaIMhN, S. I'., June 10. N'vi'ral White. Wife uf .lo.l.l A'hile ,.u-iw,-r

8 aopm 0 1 Anm
loApml 7 3llVm
SlOpmiiaflOiim

)jimj
laiopiiillairinm
Tlopml untlam
HMlpinl f jr.nm

11 iiimi IoaTmiii

alutnstliat the relations bet imn Enir- -
n'o Mr. J. S. iniiilii mi

FUR1N ITURE
AM) .

UNDERTAKING.
JNo. 3a Pattoit Avenue,

land and Kiinsia. are of the friendliest me uoa.'oix mill an.. ! iim. rv at l.ouoL.
lou t b i miIiimIi- - the mis on Ins ehurai-ter- , uml deelurn lh il the rnir niunuii, iii.nic iwil ;.: i uiiilA to h.T

.iliii-r- . hv K'ti"K iioi-o- n nnd iiiitunif it 1110. ller l.llllllv l.l,..i linr for u .h..r,

RaM-ia-

" llnlnalioro,
"Wilmlntm

i.ynciiiiurff,"
Woshlnirlne
nslllmiire." lhil.,

'New rk.
"

KTlliMi0.

VorkT'
llnlllmore.

spent tiinx- - ev-- n n,' last ween lu rom-puti- y

with Morii-ru- t tiiellrilisn emlsuisvin l.i-- . mi hk lo il nb-iii-i his nuie. anil s an iim ; ;, uer were hoiri- -
utxju which nresuiuaulv the ueu hi nun iii-- :u t.:e Kiu'ret trying to XL L. DOUGLASuang nerseii to a rafter. Fnil...l in th s.

lie put some of I In- - i;ilo-i-
hi.- - burn I'll, i'lii- - other day t o uf ih

litil.- - hoii, live and six yiar.i oh, were
pliivinir in tho luirn Ml. nnd fuiiiid u

oaonni i l viipmi
Ni; flu- -! No. 6U I '
Dally, i Unity, i

1 8 1 Aa mT" :iopm
7'JOninl A.",7pmi
U4r,nuil ii.iopmj

1 1 H I. in 1 1 ooum

disiwti-he- wliieh the latter is to convey
to London, were formulated. Alio aiterwanl Miliii-ei- . .1 in I,., M'AFEE BLOCK. OffOSITC BLAfrTS OLD STAND

uiruai,, suu now ll.-- ,u h eritii-- $3 SHOE
Vine (Mr. Ram xsnt CUrala asst CrseSV

few tiiin-.'- uf the IH'l-ot- ie I TIipv The Salisbury Proa-rammr- couditiou. iv t ...i n.is us yut bsjti
l..u.. W..m -- ...1. .... '

" Wanhiuirt'a' .We uiu now ivady, uml in A44pin ftll7nmlLONDON. Jnne 10. The UlHerver . " i r,Mn actioii. " Hlihiniinilleurns that it is the rntontion of the " Danville."-- T

IhiiIi nte soiiu- of it. Very soon tifterwnril
In; little liols were slrk. The father

(ni-i- what was the matter, uml every
Ifiirt iu iiunle In save them, hut one of

i lii-i- litis died aud tho other one, it is

A ItUaslrouH Halnle. 1N11.RXWKI1government to proo eil wnh the omu- -

niHipml
a 40pm I

UiHiani I

il Xiuim
i H it an1 ri

J loin
Miiftnmj'

niaiimj
linminj

vite our frioinln and the pul- -PrIILAIIKMMIA. J mill ID. On Mmuemiution mil in uurliiiineur as sism
llnvtian corv tie Dinu. uus in tho ll.the Irish laud purchase bill ahull have 4a.oiiaaMlcf.75 txtraiiMAn imi at Ciinsi .Ttsu!d the coinuutice stiue. While aware there was a ti rrulu exn:o..nui. A 1aI'Snnil

lliotiKht, live.

rniM In soiitli t urolliiM lln tV.-ll- .
gunuer was tiring a salute in honor of.llJTS ISSUCll anXUtV IU ffuveruillelit eil-- . 4V2iim

" Wll. liiKt'n" OoliUl.oro,
HalrlKh.

"""nsfinlinrv.
r. Anhi-vlll-

" Knoiville,
lUothmer.)

' No. AS I

linllv. I

Hc p.'111'ially to cull and ex-

am ino our well HelotttI ntock
uw visit ot A. H. ienuor. Huvt ancles to loarn the actual e.fm't usin the l31Aiimconsul. The thirty pound gun he waspopular nun i hi nnt unlay s aeiuuustra- - aiinpm

R.
i in, i miiia. -. i ., .nine iu. i ne erops

in this siiite, in-- l ording to the June report hnuiUiug burst, blowimr his rl-- ht luui.l A. H. R

S3&$2 SHOES lSIXm.
1.7S SHOB TOK MIMM.

WEAVER & H1YERS.
frhia dAtm

No. ft
Daily.in ine hi- Hirimeui oi ucrn iiiiore, mm- -

una oi proii-s- i iu nyue pars: in n- - is a
ery slight decree of conviction that it

has greatly exti-- leil to tUe a Ivc-rs- sen- -
completely off and hur.ing him teito tk
river, lie was rescued uud aunt to thepiled fnnu '.'l'i reiMirtaof ss--iii- l eoires- -

of SAO p m
700 p,n

HIM) atnll.v.
01A ami Arr

toon am Ar.
twa pm "

Hot Hprinas, Arr.
A.hevillc. Arr.

Hemlrrsonville,
Hpartanl.nrK, Lv.

rennayirauiil ttospitul.timeiii or intenxinnt that which ul- -iiileiiiH. snow-- unit, Willi a lew- exeep.
tions. jierfivt Htninls of rottoti exist in ull mil p n

840 p mreaity existod
ol the statu, llie M.mt in A Monameal to William Drnnln, FURNITURE,Gen. Wolseley Ketlrra.ported as In u healthy and s

ililion, s liaviiiK ri nirti-- l
UAsUUMM.lui.Jnne 10. A mntnrtwuUlXDO. June 10. (ten. Yiamiinr awaruoa to Daniel J. Bliull. of Chum

MI'RPIIV BRANCH.
t"0y "eievpt Huml.y.) p "No. ifBlOamli.v. A.beville, "AV.rAASp aIIIOamlAr. Wayaesvlllc. "ftaApa.

aA4pm" BtyiKMi City, - I V49 am
in inn lowor severiu (Invvimo. wonailey naa declined to tho berslmrir.for the uiouiuueui tn be rr ttA Which we nro offering at rock

ROCK QUARRY

Aiply to as duriaa ta amian.g week ru

chief coinuiiiud of the British force in at Newvtlle.iu me nory of William Den
The avernire eondition is lull. iiKnlnst 73
the same time liu--t year. The luuia, wmcn was ten turnd to him

tho surreMior of fhs Duke of Cniinum-l-u
ning, the gallant old artificer of the bfltttltll lirifi HKevolutiary army. The remains lis

m nereiiKe it 4 ir There is an ex- - Undertaking

The K KiiikIii)'.
WAsrtiNUTos, Juno 10. Tin- - jinMi-n- t

ii nil Mm. ll.ii rison sji.-n- Suna.iy ilowu
the 1'otoinuc on tlie I uiti-i- l ip

with U.-ii- tui i n jhi-- Mury
MclCi-e- uml .Mrs. Oiniinirk. Little Mary
hns qiiito iiiiIishiw.-i- (or n fi-- U.iys
and the trip wits t.meii with tho hope of
bem-litin- hi-- health, ilrs. .IvK.i is
in recfliiit of a tolijrum from r't. Mon-
roe saying that the fiuuiiy uml cluldn.--
are enjoying the trip iniiin-ii.i- ami
that Mury is much liujirov.-.l- . Dr. Scott,
Mrs. Uitrrisou's futlu-r- , went to i'hilu-dnlph- ia

butunluy to stay uvi-- r Suniluy
with the fiiiiuly of fustnnuHor Ui;in-n- J

WanHtintki-r- . After lvaviuu; tln-pi- - Dr.
Bcott will go to WashiuifU.n.l'u., tovisjt
with friiiciw for a few day, lln will
tlmn go to Caps May iu timo to jom tiie
family, who will soon occupy u cottiige
iu that oity,
Minnn.ota Editors in WkhIiIiikIoii.

Wahih.no kin, Juuu 10. The Minnu-iot- a

editors with tut-i- lu.lu-- s to Uio
number of 1 30 are expuvted to arrive in
Washington this eveum on a suciul
tvaiii over the lialtliuoro and Uluo rail-
road, Thi-- are to remain in tlie city
until Friday aftoraoun. ilu mviiing
there will be a furimu kivou
thorn by tlio Aliiuiusotnu rmnu-nt-s iu
Washington. tuv editors
will ouJl on the presidi-ut- ,

Blaine and Hecrut.'irv tViudom.

and has also msigued his position as adiut.of eorn, nnd the is in
a riiiiarkahly line iiomliiion. in the bnrial ground of the liig hpriug a special feature. Call aticeujrbvriau cuurcu.

The lintnd Jury and tbe
ant guurral of the army to take effect
ia July. In severing his connection
with the active forces trcn. Woleley
writes tluit he will always be at the ser-
vice of his country in the uituu-it-v tit

rent the Mnek Qiiarry na I be orinnellc side

of the river, near the Iron britWrr. aad (he
tended day or night.Charles Hehwebol Dead.

Nn.. SO and AI, Tollman Weepers between
and Morritows.

Nns. SSI and AS I'nllmnn Rum--t HleerHnK
Can. Iietwr-- Hot Kurlnv and Washington.

A.hevillc Is Hreaklast atatlon for No. no." Dinner " ' n.'l.
Hickory la " - - sa.

W. A. WINRIIMN, I). P A.,
Asbrvlllc, N. C.

lAa. L. TAVMltt.tl. P. A.,
Wa.kiniiton, It. C.

Lancaster. Pa.. Jnne 10 Tliarln.
I.i:XtS( Ti.ii.S.C., June 10. The irrand

jury IroiiKht in a true airnin-i- t K. (X
I'aiiKhniuu and Pierre (J. Tsvlor for the Telephone, day 7C, niglitOS.i - MINK TkNBMBNT ll(IIMKwuiuuiw ur wurnur. Sohwobel. a well anown. Oenuau citi-te-

died from bc.ui Uueaw, ugod All
rears. Mr. HchwoU-- l waa a nruiuiiieat

vnili nit of WHIiii lav lor uxt lountli. 'near liy. A ood rock Wan res get bat-- .
olieitor will ham live bin vers BLAIR & BROWN.Orleans' Pardon Illecal. "onlrartor for city sfro- -t work. He hadParis, June 10. The French Radicals A ARD. NATT ATKINSON t 8N..

martio dtfare orlticixins; th action of President
oei-- a acnooi director for fifteen year
and served a term a street coumiis- -

srraiKne.1 iikiiiiisI him for the
ludiotmuuts will uUo be luuided in, It is
wild, aaninst (i. S. lirahum uml W. J.
Miller for siilsirimtion of perjury. Lively
time ro oxieilei.

laruot tor pardontnir tna Duke of Or siouer.leans, ud the ground "that th penlton-tiar- r
rule were violated la his releua. Udltor A.hevillc CitlaraiPont Ita.tn at aViranton.

These s ordain that a nrlsnneF BCTIANTO.I. Pu..Juuu 10 'I'h. IMlvul

THOM. P.
HAMILTON

Jk CO.,

A Tar Load uf W. term. ton. fur Atlanta. Tbst our many Mends may know ho wenilAtlanta, ( a.. Jnne 10. A ear Imul of canuoi ue panioneu uuiu ne Has served
half his time, and then only ou petition- -

urn race tn lue ouranton Lrrlvllia; park
between (reore A. Hills, of Uuirea.Lw- -

I arc avttlne: oa we will atel that we took In'DDIW12AUielulis lia'e jiiMt lieen recniveil bv a lug-- ue neuu oi tue ntwo. I la Hold aab Moranous lu tins cltv, from Al-
bany. This shipment Is in uilvuno,.day stoniooti tint Miunuwita imiikivs--
coruniiKnion

(In.i..ni .i..i ii in I.- .- .i i.. innvuuuinnAnruuuvwui 9,000 u "Iyc weeks.
wmu , ami ij u rurn, ot xiyd
Para, for a sido, the gate reouipu
and th uhiuupiousliip of aurlhoaaUrn
Pennsylvania, was wou by the founer in

The Pari Hieeplnnhaiw.
Pari, June 10. Th Steepler hiby seveMl iliivr, nf llie first slilppej inat Took la las asUarday ovrr 7O0. 7A ol

V.wi.M, m iruiliill lil u;uiU Villi Ulll.-ll- i

an excursion to lit. and otin-- r

DoiuU aluiof the Dutomuu. Thnrsilav venr. rive or six car londs iiavu Lawn I that was lintel, balance .lore, tlotel rrsls- -mt secouiu.raoe run yustuMay was won by Royal
Meath, r'silohe Avas seeond and Papilionshipped to i markets. tcred SB that day. Had ,KNI arrivalsArlington and olln-- r points of iutvrest

I S month-- . Our st rk Is mammoth ami Iketwiu oe nsiteu. Tlie ootiveutiun tonoininateaiic iMor Killed Hla Wim.
I loas; and IA tni wide. Tell Ike balance

tulru. eleven horses ran.

Pollon Htopped th Mill.for ilr. I hi I - in tha houea.is in PlTTHRITRIl. Juna 10. Arthnr One.Addrem to Colored Voter. the world to coaw and see "Old Chcd" stnlle,at Carrollton, Kr. nuiiy, a null worker, auul and instantlyWABH1N0TOW, June 10. The oillcers On aba, June 10. One of th Moodiest I sad bay goods pf as aad save 10 to US prtIt is suid the lmlsvlll and N'a.livllUOf tlie WsHhttnrton luritf Kufuriu Club mills ever seen here took Dlaoe In South I cent.
men nis win;, .unlet, uc i j years,

with a rifle, at their imiue iu La Mrimm.ItHllruad will issue a iculicrul mortiranand Colorud bureau of lnforiuurlou have auviadtf a n. ciihiikkth bun.Owaha between Uaraey Taylor, a localuf aVamoO.OUO to lak uu uuderlviuv bonds viu, this citr. Oonnullr c itiiua the

Wumniiiiailiniiip

HJfflueavv weuut. ana lnu O lleru of Cm.issued an address to tlie colored valors
of th United titates, aud ospuciully to shunting was acoldr-uwA- , U haa bean nTVAMTlV.fOABT I.INB , .Palal Duel Hetwren Hoys. armneu uud IocxaI up, peudiug tha

ossro. O Hern ws tea petin-l- s heavier
and after the opeuing rrmnd bad theChose south of Mueou aud Dixon's line. O'MMUlA. H.C.. June I(M and after this date the following ark

will lie ran over lu "Columbia I Hv Won."cwvuor iuvosiig.ii.ou.In which s division ot their voto among--
i - i t .

: PAttkiiAveb,ij
" . - . ft .... fSrhli1m

seas oi ine nnt, aiuionifU be was
knocked down several tiina. Taylor n.1 m mstoi vommiHa- - o.an p, m

i i ArrlveS .K'liiSrMiB 1 All 1, 1.
.own hu eamtv natains, wnil

from Church, near llelton, In A Larky lloraa.Was badly Uasd un and waa onl saved
au tue noiiuuiu parties is asaeu.

Froceedlnirs lu Coagrcsa, ,
I Bo. A Ue.M ChartrMna 7.10 a.m.MiDnurroM, Ilk. uua 10 Durlu aAnderson county, quarrelled. They

went from words to blows, and final! Arrive, at Columbia... I ISA a.m.storm liahtnlra. struck th bar of
man a soootoui uy tne oniei Ol polios,
who tupped th Ught In th Utenth CO.MWtma with Inlia tu .Mil SmM allWashisotom, Juu Ii, Th UuUM pasmd TUB .

round. un uiv vnanoiie, v mnmnia Af An
IinnniM aad Columbia Uramvllle Mallrnadt,

rsrnx-- ilenjainin Mtricker, of Buck
Look. Three harsea were standing lit
th stables. Tas uiadMi horse eaoaped
unhuit and th oilier two went Ulled.

ASHEVILUIYWCwTIOr!,Adjt. Oen. Keltoa IIL

tne rKpubiisaa oauoas stimiituhs fur tn
(rlMrrsllvwMllbravutaaruUlollii. Aa
vflort u bsss a fr.e oulnaif. mussars failed.
. . Th. suata pum.i1 l. private iwuilixi hills
auil a number of ulnar uuluipuri uiMwures.

T. VI KM It Nan N, lien. r.Mi. AaiI. MRVINK. 11 a "wof.

draw their poexut knives aud began
lnstiing at each other. Hullowoy r

ueivi'd a terrible fraah in the throat, when
be rnshnd at Watkin and plunged bis
knife ttito his heart and death was

Watkins and his antas;o-a-
were found tomithtir In the rmil.

WAiiiiNUTiMt, Jnne 10. Adit Oen. ' ''kTf"-il- f ftKalton's condition la hesiniiin tn almnn Street Car Schedule."Ighteea Bnlhllag barnerl.bis fries ds. It appears that followinf
his nervous taouole ha ooum an af ChIcMo;o& Alton R.R.Cil.TTSWOKTrl. tlU.. June 10. fleailolloway's Wonnd is fatal. Tha boys

I. I . , a , , BealemlsB at Ta. a ,. Badlni 10.00 p.which started in tha rear of tha hank.fection of bis yo that ursventa anv as- -
sun vaau auout 1Q years out. Car leave Bunar for all points oa thetenHon to hi worx. Ha haa baas

i
j

PABTIMT ROUTB TO

granted a mouth's tnrther Inar and
lug house of J. il. Drown Oo. de-
stroyed eighteen buildings and badly
damaged man other. Tb sslima tad

knar, aal twenty and forty minutes there.

To Kalae Mia Price of Ileer.
Newark, il. J.. June Ul. Tlie (nJonn

keepers uf Newark have funned an or-
ganisation for tha purpose of raising tlis)

i price oi beer sold by the piut. lliry
say that ther lose money at the present
pnoes on accout of the high unoe uf ioe.

VVORTH MILLI0N9.'

Whlto nuiralo Hurrendereil. OrM dairy, eaespt' geadaW frb4 IA a. si.wiu (pena tni tiras at th sssahurs Tier.
Hhi.kma. Mont.. Jnne 10. Th Chev. loss is oo,uuu.wuer uia car of an ouuuat. Bcbrdalc'tars euanrrt SI Biuare. aid I p. and 0 aeUI To,

Trala car and b.xxaxe car ssert sverv
enne Indians hnr surrendered White
buHaJo, one of th three Indians charged KAXSAS CITY AXff THE WES?, Ths terms of sabsrvtptloa am (mm mr

On rallkt allowed (act passtnaer.
A Jerawjr Unoah Ardnn.

Wahhinutom. V. J.. June Id. P. fl.
ill aaoa, gl.BO am.. (It 1 a.6-- H1I1.1wiiu tne uiuruer oi noiKirs rergoaon,

the rauchioiui. Black Metlioin and Orntttorle Is nrohalitr mora sincere tn dally Bits. - -Aslwvllle ta Hntvir In a. k.,- -r
" MBBasNi tranafcrml from all polnu la thethe deliverer frortl ktoliborn physirnl nil- -bittia ayes, the otlmr Indians aooused. .AJ:::!JI; errs1'0' ."ia, n ir mr rem.,

wer miiturnd fuw dava ao-o-. Tha
Klots left iua wtfs and two dangliters
yrwity-B- year ago, and- nothing Waa
heard of him anlll a lew daysagu, wliso
he suddsuly aoiaiaml on tae street, of

I

co,rnrnts man to any ntoer numnjt neing,
It is the knot-kins- : off the chains that en enin veatinuim Trains at. IhjIs to K.n'l ""iihiii.i.b "i shht by.

Th. Conv.nl Inn ef Printers In Allsnt A
Grand Ualhertng- nf lnMII(.inee. ,

"ArLAKTA, Oa,, June 10. Atlanta Is
r Jiroud Hhe hiu wltliln her gnloa

two huudnid representative uiou, with' tlisi friends, from everr iinnnrlant oitv

e 1nn r.mH 1 r-- as. city. rhalr ear free.
Cheyenne had secreted White Bnffalo
and only a show dfiforca oansnd his sur-
render. The settlers wer becoming

Par fall Inrotwiatio call oa car write ta JJIHaol,' TIUN. woolaty 1 Vleriwjldrat, Tkos. A. Jonesi Be.
slave a well gall. W. L. Whitfield, ol
Monroe, Union county, N. C, I one 01tli town. He .learned tha whereabouts

of hi danghtora and visited thaw. Hi d Trtasarse, D. 4. Watsoa Uhrarlaa, MissWe the BnitrnilimH havethl. dapnrtnerahln hv matnal mi, an. I
most set tree or aura. Ioe Perami'a remaiariueu, out uow ail oanger is paat. dlwilvec)

All otalBa- -M. A. NewlaticJ,. . M . . . J. HaMB,wu bad luamsaX ssrain. and JLks ta-- Ieoy irom a Dondag of eigkt years to a tl.m. not otherwise provnled for will he metlev red sot to maka suuuwlf knowa tRued for Killing Pish.
.and town lu tha United rJUttet and from
Canada, ameiubled In our grand city to
revise, amend aud maca new laws to
Koran th rrrlnleW oraft for the next

paiuiul Mood or kia crupUon. Mo. JOl'allan A. AakevBlJ. N Onr. ...Qkmtidkiul K. J.. . Jnna 10 l.h CIMscasasaJvlsHoes an earrMaBr ksvlledI.CHABtTON. O. I. A,.Chleaim, IIIvVaaden Frothiniham. naa instituted I Firteen Ilundred Imralgranta. " I A failed trie- Traa waa mil.inl

' ' ,""7 accuaais dae the anaarc pays We t either, ...
MBimiMrt WHAVBR,

This Tlk day of May, lawo,

FABTNKMBIflP.
ta laipirt the shira aad kseerlh. Ihrle- -legal pmwedings against the Ainerioan Kiw Yirak, Jnae steamer W"r" ,kalm " pmierty nt

foroit oompssiy, a Urauch of ths 8tan- - City of Ciowo. fnm SvnZll tbe Thn S Another nrVro
JaaSOdtfFOll SALE. Th eaiVrsiamed wave this day fbrawd aiLa lUll!".' .'- -' . eppartnrtuhlii en.

, iwMva tnouilia.
, ltTh uprisl reoantlna and freedam of

mnemyrAn,M by tht tnaror of At--,
bnta to tlw IiiteriuUJoual TyHHrrapliioal

. vVidort imoV tl words of nreloom pub--
lialMtd by Um leedinft papers of this olty,
sjrevltUofof toaasteau with wbloh tU

A,'oara uu vmnr. lor inptying th 874 tb " N"h Brsjco waa Ml to
sludK. from U, work, into T--k. .tesuuer iVISritanK, IrSSi .h'" rt of thtfoiw wrn "after tfoVm.bi7"Bn. i" " ""r??1. metaclHif A MOW TWRn, reraRy (nvr4 hy lead

amnhers of the A.hevHh bar lea. . . iiruie). Ill' "T! "r"1 aen ,1a all II."r1""' suAuug sovosnna w 147. aud tha Tauriuina. fnum Haw I ""P wnllt they were gun lean drew mraaerne, atll.rrtM Jk Smm.. soil..." w p. vvvrais. I .ne 01a staaa offburg, UT. , , J 5" "dfiried hit Jailer fuO of holes. aant parrbwat aad heavy Bet mibwL escr4 a we nuty p slamlass .as aasT bow
sale at the ndlre of the Crruaa Peaussj

UT aa.SAl.S-- V eat RTBArillM I . i,., us. n. nii.u,flrltco will die. Moassi ssBas,SB PATTOM AVUM1ISL I ..k-- M, .
mm v., Shs. NnrtB tear! I mala


